
Ture and

F mAm arl
Every ingredient used in making Cleveland's bak-

ing powder is plainly printed on the label, information

not given by makers of other powders. "
Recipe booK free. Send stamp and address. Cleveland Baling Powder Co., N. Y.

Wormian & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

920 Wyoming Ave.

ackawanna
THE
,aundry.

308 Pcnn Ave. A. B. WAKMAN.

II I
Real Brussels Lace Curtains :

$4.T0, Former Price $6.00

5.30, Former Price 6.70

5.65, Former Price HO

5.85, Former Price 7.00

6.25, Former Price 8.50

T.65, Former Price 10,00

The Above Prices

Are for This Week Only.

US i NULT1

CITE xNOTUS.

An original pension wan Hranteil to Will
iam S. Hoiirht. of this ilty, yesterday.

Albert Walter, a commercial man, will
lead tho meeting at the ltascue mission
tonicht.

A free-for-a- ll shoot will tiike place at the
Dunmore rifle rana saturuay uiieniooii,

at 1 o'clock.
There will be no service at tho Mif-

flin Avenue Lutheran 'ion's church nc-x-t

Sundav, but Sunday school will take pU-- e

at the unual hour.
On Saturday the West Side Democratic

eluli will onen hake Ariel fur the season
win mi excursion. The trains will leaw
this city ut 8.3j a. 111. and -- .10 p. 111.

Joseph P. Parr, aged M.veins, a Hardener
fpr C. C. Mattes, who left his home, ,110

Cedar uvenile ednesday inuiliiiur, was
ueliiK sought for by his relimves last c
eninif.

The general delivery and stamp window
at the postofflce will he open from 7 a. in.
to Vi m on Decoration Day. Monty otuVr

r windows closed all day. Car
riers will make morning deliveries.

Three tramns cauiiht In the act of grog
Iiik themselves at the buiiK-hol- e of a bar-
rel of ale. which they ta.aued in the rear
of the Oram! Central, were umomr the in
mates of the station house lust night.

The diagram f0r the entertainment of
the Gritfln post", Orancl Army of the Re-
public, at the Aeademv of Music (Satur
day night, will open at o'clock this morn- -
lug at the Acajcmy 01 music uox omce.

Tlie bond of Silas W. Finn, collector of
state ami county taxes in the Sixteenth
ward, was approved this moinliiK by the
county ocmmissloners. It Is for J17.WI
and Is signed by C. S3, iieainaiis and Luther
Keller as sureties.

The bill book found nt the Scranton
House bclonainir to . a. Palmer, con
lalned papers only when stolen, and was
picked from his breast pocket while he
was jammed in the crowd leaving tne
.i.Uirnum & Malley snow.

The Supreme court yesterday handed
down opinions In two Lackawanna county
cases. One was tho suit of McHale against
McDonald, the other the suit of Zimmer-
man against Barber. In each case the
Judgment was reserved and a new trial
oidercd.

I, ale last night "Hoc" M. D. Smith was
ej low that his death was hourly expected.
He is at the Moses Tavlor hosultal. and
has been there as a private patient for tw j
weens, tie is auecieu wnn a complication
of diseases and a general breaking down
ot the system.

Memorial services will be held ut the
Linden Street temple at 7. I'll tills evening,
When Kabbl J. Feueilieht will deliver an
eulogy on the American patriots and es
pecially on the life of the ureal uhilaiithro.
plst. Baron Maurice ile lliish. A largo
congregation is expected.
' Marriage licenses were grunted yester-
day to William H. Hachmaii. of iiinmoiv,
and Uentrice Howkley, of pulsion: liotlieh
jMWiipetz anil .Mnry .NiotuzyK, or Price
burn; Andrew Przyblyowii ss ar.d Aun i

Zuw.ldowiK. of (ilyphant: Daniel I'. Davis
and Mary A. Jones, of Scranton.

The high school committee of the board
of control met lust night with Ai'chlle.'t
Lyttle and discussed matters pertaining
to the furnishing of the laboratories and
the like. Another mcvtlnv will be held
Monday night, when the advertising for
uius tor lurnuure win ue considered.

Judge Archbald directed yesterday that
tne executors ui me esiute or Josepn t
Piatt be reinstated. They were discharge
by order f court on the supposition that
.the estate had been settled. There is an
account yet to be made. The executors
are Joseph C. Piatt, Jr., F. K., and Ella
Piatt.

The Primary Sunday School Teachers'
union will meet at 4 o'clock this af rerimon
at tho First Presbyterian church. Miss
Frank, or thelScranton Business college,
will teach the lesson: Miss Curlvou will
have charge of the topic, and Miss Irene
Kahil will sing. All primary teachers are
invited to oe present.

A new branch of tho Ancient Order of
Hibernians, Hoard of Krln, was recently
organized in jveuieiona nan. (ireen Kldge,
The ofncel'S enosen ure as lollows: Presi
dent, Thomas Cullen; M
J. Walsh; nnanciai secretary, Thomas I

I.anxan; rorresponding secretary, John
Halloran; treasurer, Frank Parrel).

STREETS AND HIGHWAYS.

Street Commissioner Kinsley's Sub
Ject for a Board of Trade Address.

'Street Commissioner C. R. Kinsley,
chairman of the committee on streets
and highways of the board of trade, will
probably .address the next meeting of
tne board.

Mr. Kinsley has been asked to ills
cuss the Btrect cleaning and repair sys
tem, to suggest remedies for present
evils and to give other information on
the one department that is dlstln
gulshed in all cities for the trouble it
causes. ' .

Ask Your Dealer.
for Mcdarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never Bold In bulk,
Take no other. '

Hotel Warwick.
Oflean end of South Carolina avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
View of th ocean.;.. . ':" 'Daniel Coleman, Prop,

':. Plllibury'i Flour ml.la hv capac
ity of 17.M0 tomU a ila. '

Sure."

dV . T srv V" "

VERY SERIOUS CHARGE.

Mailt Agaiimt Dr. E. J. I.ongnhore by
.Norn .ltt'Ulynn, a Miiieleea

Year-Ol- d Avoca Uirl.

On tho oath of Nora McGlynn, a
Avma Kill. Oistrkt Attorney

John H. Junes yesteiduy caused the
arrest of Dr. K. J. Longshore, oi ruj
Wyoming avenue, for performing a
riinlnul operation, lie was taken into
ustody by Deputy Constable T. J. Jor- -
lan ut 10 o'clmk yesterday niorning.

and when arraigned before Alik'rnian
Millar, waived a hearlliK und entered
bail In the sum of Jl.Ooo for his ap
pearance at court.

At last week s session ot the gratia
hit u true bill was returned against

Samuel Muhady. of Minooka. the gill s
betrayer, und the one who Induced her
i undergo the operation. It wo the
nteiitlon of the district attorney to

have Dr. Longshore's case before the
grand Jury Monday morning, but the
loctor was out of town. The cuse will
now huve to go over to the next meet-
ing of the grand Jury. Muhady Is also
under Indictment In Luzerne county
for betrayal.

THK UIKI.'S STATKMENT.
According to the girl's Htutemeiit the

crime Is one of the most serious nature.
Last December she besought Muhady
to marry her, and he consented on con
dition thut he would take steps to pre
vent the exposure of their former rela-
tions.

She refused at first, but. Anally, In
desperutiou, agreed. On Deo. 12 he In
duced her to accompany him to Scran
ton, telling her that they would go to
the clerk of the courts' ollice and get
a marriage license. Instead, he pro-

cured some drugs and got her to take
them. Having obeyed his wishes In
this, she uguin Importuned him to inur- -

y her und ugaln ho took her to this
ity on the pretense of getting a li

cense.
rriving here he escorted hor to Dr.

Longshore's ollice and there, according
to her statement, she was chloroformed
and forcibly subjected to an operation.
A few days later she gave premature

irth to a child. Tho babe was terribly
dlsllgured and died within a few hours.

RELATIVES TOOK ACTION.
Hor relatives laid Immediate com

plaint before the district attorney, but
he hesitated about proceeding to prose
cute on such a serious charge until a
thorough Investigation had been made.
and for this reason the case was held
back until this term.

As a result of her sad experience
Miss McOlynn Is a complete physical
wreck. She was a robust, good look-
ing. Intelligent girl ami a popular fa-

vorite in the circle In which she moved.
Mahudy married another girl last
January.

MAAERTNSKY.

Couple Slurried in the Clerk of the
Court's Ohicc.

Leon Materynsky, an Austrian 30
years old, a year or so ago got employ
ment on the larin of a man named
Johns In Fell township. Lillle Peurl,
tho 1. -- year-old daughter of the farmer,
became Infatuated with the hired man
and not long ago gave evidence of being
near to the period of maternity. '

The Austrian was arrested ana the.
last grand jury indicted him on the
charge of betraying the girl. Hut a few
days ago a settlement was reached and
yesterday the defendant came down
from the county juil, in which he had
been since arrest in defuult of lull.

Justice of the Peace Nicholas (ilynn.
of Fell, became his bondsman in the
sum of X.V10. The girl was present und
a mnrringe license was Issued by
Deputy Clerk of the Courts Kmll Bonn,
after which 'Squire Olynn pronounced
the words that made her Maternysky s
wife. The mnrringe disposes of the
charge niralnst the Austrian, and hn
will go back and take up the thread of
foil on her father's farm.

KINSLEY MAKES MORE ARRESTS.

Two Men Fiued lor Violating City
Ordinniicrs.

A, Apostollo, an Italian contractor,
was lined !u und costs yesterday by
Aldernum Howe for piling ashes and
mortar on tireen Kldge street without
u permit from the street commissioner,
Who cuilsed the ulTcst.

Herman tiregore, proprietor of the
peunut stand ut the corner of Wyoming
avenue and Linden street was lined
and costs fur burning rubbish on the
asphult pavement.

OBITUARY.
William Simpfon Sloan, second vice- -

president of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad, whose death, at
the age of It., has just been announced in
the I'i'css. was a man whose rare personal
qualities madu him a host of friends ami
wnose uiiiuiy nun iui nun u piuimueui
place In the railroad and llnancial world.

Mr. Sloan was born In Brooklyn. N. Y
where his boyhood was spent. He was
graduated from Columbia college in lssJ.
at which time he entered the service of
the Delaware, Lackawanna und Western
railroad. In 1SS1 he was made assistant
geiierul freight agent, and in IhfhJ became
third and general freight
agent. He held this position until a short
lime before his death, when he was made
second t, which position ne
held at tile time of his death.

Hi' represented the Deluware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad on the Trunk
Lino association, and took an important
part In the management of that organiza-
tion. He was formerly a director of the
Hank of the State of New York. M'
Sloan was active in many lines of religious
and philanthropic effort. He Was an elder
In the Dutch Reformed church and a mem-
ber of the executive commltteo of .he
American Trad society, and was a leading
spirit in the movement which has result-
ed In the erection of a handsome new
building for that society In New York city.
He was also a member of tho board of
managers of Columbia college and an olll-c-

of the Alumni society.
Mr. Sloan was closely Identified with the

work of tho Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, especially of tho railroad depart-
ment. He was a member of the state com-
mittee of New York and of the commltteo
having charge of the railroad branches
throughout the state. Especially along tho
line of the Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western railroad will his death be felt
He was active in organising several of tho
existing associations along the line, and
nlways gave his heHfty support to their
work. His visit to Scranton some years
ago for the purpose of aiding tho local
railroad department of tho Young Men's
Christian association Is well remembered
by the railroad men of this city, to whom
the news of his death came as a personal
loss.

Mr. Sloan was a man of attractive per-
sonality, whose frank and unaffected ad-

dress made him popular with a large cir-
cle of friends

Knights Templar Decorations.
Flags, Banners, Shields, etc., put up

by experienced workmen. S. O. Kerr,
Son & Co., 408 Lack'a ave.

The New Lager.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer.- Be sure that you get It
The best U none too good,
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BOARD OF TRADE'S

GREAT JUBILEE

WiU Tale Place Whei the New Building

Is Finished.

MANY NOTED MEN WILL ATTEND

An Elaborate Basque! tad Possibly
Two-Uu- y Prof raeAdvocted
by Ike Board's Most Promiaemt
Menib'r8.rraageiueat 8ooa to
Be Started.

No new building-- In this section of the
state was given the elaborate "open-
ing'' that will attend the christenlrg
of the new building of the Scranton
board of trade. Among the leading
spiiits on the board and among its most
substantial members the proposed
opening has been considered for some
time.

It is not the Intention to throw open
the doora, decorate the structure, listen
to a speaker and let all that be tne
cpenlng. Something on a much more
elaborate scale is contemplated. The
plan Is to make the event last one whole
day und possibly two and to Include
in the programme a banquet, the mag-nlilcen-

and completeness of which
was never before given in Scranton
and to have here as guests some of the
best known mer iu the country.

Such a big project could not be car-
ried out without the weighty support
of the city's most prominent and in-

fluential business and financial ele-
ment, nor could it be done on behalf of
a commonplace object. But such men
us K. B. Sturges, Colonel H. M. Boles,
C. D. Simpson, T. H. Watkins, K. L.
Fuller, Colonel E. H. Ripple. Alfred
Hand. A. W. Dickson, J. A. Lansing,
Luther Keller. William T. Smith, Wil-

liam F. Hallstead, William Connell,
John T. Porter, John Jermyn and many
ethers are to be made the executive
head of the Idea. As for the object. It
is more generally appreciated every
day that each stone laid in the building
is binding and cementing the commer-
cial prestige of Scranton, a prestige
that is already strong, and It Is pro-
posed to put the building, the body
which occupies It and the city before
the outside public In a forcible way.

CHAUNCEY AND OTHERS.
It has been assuied that Chadncey

M. Depew and Foraktr
will accept Invitations to. be present at
the banquet, and they are only two of
peiha!8 a dozen men of national re-

pute who will probably be here.
While the scheme has not reached a

point where an organization of board of
trade members has been made to carry
out the arrangements, the project will
be laid before the June meeting of the
board and put into execution at that
time. An early beginning is deemed
necessary, as the building contract pro-

vides for the completion of the struc-
ture by Nov. 1. The building commit-
tee, however, has been assured by Con-

tractor Schroeder that the work will
be finished by Oct. 1, four months
hence. The Intervening time, it Is be-

lieved. Is none too long to make the
arrangements necessary for so big an
event.

Besides men of national prominence,
it Is proposed to bring here as guests
of the board come of the best known
financiers and commercial spirits of
many of tho large cities of New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and New York.
To do all this will require large
expenditures involving a possible
sum which cannot be estimated
at this time, but the purpose Is
not so much to advance the build-
ing or the board of trade Into promin
ence as to bring here a class of men
who it la desired to make acquainted
with the city's marvelous growth and
developement and Its business and so-
cial advantages.

SCHEME OF ENTERTAINMENT.
To do all this it is not the intention

to use the opening and the banquet
as the only medium. An elaborate
scheme of entertainment by means of
drives and excursions to mines and
mills and over pleasure routes Is con-
templated. It all will be managed and
conducted on en elaborate scale com-
mensurate with the worth and repute
of the men who will be here as guests.

The grand opening scheme was an
ticipated by the leading members of
the board last spring, when should have
bren celebrated by a banquet the
board s Bllver anniversary. The ban-
quet advocates were silenced by means
not given to the public, but which now
appears to have been in some way
identified with the opening. Anyhow,
the scheme Is afoot and when the ar-
rangements nre perfected In detail and
the list of prospective guests is an
nounced It will be better appreciated
whut a big and brilliant time Is on the
carpet.

The boa id treasury has not enough
money to bear the expense of a tenth
part of the project, but It has been
assured that ut least twenty-fiv- e well
to-d- o members can be relied upon to
head a subscription fund with amounts
that will rnuke the expense only an
incidental consideration.

NOVEL BALLOON ASCENSION.

M ill Be Seen at the Driving Park on
July 4.

A novel feature will be introduced ut
the annual games of the Caledonian
ciub in Laurel Hill park on July 4. The
day will be devoted mainly to the ath
letic contests and at night there will be
a balloon ascension with fireworks.

When the aeronaut ascends In the air
a certain distance above the ground he
will light a number of set pieces of tire-wor-

attached to the car of the balloon
and the parachute and will also tire off a
quantity of tire works that he will carry
In the cur with him, giving the balloon
the appearance of an Immense star ex-

ploding In mid air.
A handsome silk banner is to be

presented to the society making the best
showing In an exhibition drill between
civic societies of not less than thirty-tw- o

men each.

HE TALKS ABOUT

Hugh Feciinti, of Albany, N. V., Here
i'or That Purpose.

Hugh Feenan, of Albany, N. V Is
in the city for the purpose of Interesting
medical men in the Edison cathode ray
apparatus.

Mr. Feenan Is an enthusiast in speak
lug of tho incalculable good that will
result from the application of the X
rays to medical science. By Edison's
device It Is possible for a physician In a
few minutes to see any portion of the
human frame as clearly as If denuded of
tlesh.

Mr. Feenan says that a ray has not
been discovered that will penetrate bone
and therefore, as yet, the brain cannot
be seen and studied by means of the
latest achievement of science. Mr. Fee'
nan expects to have an X-r- apparatus
here within a week.

SAUL OFTARSUS.

Was Well Nung by Elm Park's Ep--
worth League Chorus.

"Saul of Tarsus," a descriptive cho.
rus. was sung last night by the Epworth
league chorus of Elm Park church In
the lecture room of the church. The
rendition of the classical composition
was excellent and it was an unfortu-na- e

circumstance that the rain was re-
sponsible for the small audience,
Many of those present expressed the
wish that it will be repeated and this
will probably be done. It was given
for the benefit of the Epworth league.

' The chorus was conductei by O. F.
Whlttemore; Miss Maggie Clarke was
the accompanist, and U. H. Beldleman

read the descriptive story. The soloists
were: Miss Kdith duBois. soprano, a
pupil of Mrs. Schilling and who will
soon assume the position of soloist at
the Ureo Ridge Presbyterian church;
Miss Carrie Hetdlenutn. soprano: Miss
Victoria Greiiner, contralto; Miss The-
resa Smith, alto: Arthur Van Oorder.
David Grtmths and Charlc A. Whltte-mor- e,

tenors; Frank Beldlemau and
Uustave tireuner. bassoti.

The words of the chorus are by Ed-

ward Oxenford, and the music by T.
Mee Pattlson.

AFTER THE CONCLAVE.

Sonic Bedraggled Decorations Only
Reminders of Bit leathering.

After 2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
when the Mary oommandery. of Phila-
delphia, left the city, every reminder of
the bis conclave of the Pennsylvania
Grand commandery had disappeared,
excepting many decorated bullings,
whose festal trimmed fronts will show
their display of color until after Dec-

oration Day.
The Corinthian Chausseurs left for

Philadelphia at 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing. This and the Mary were the only
commanderies to remain over Wednes-
day night. A huge number of Sir
Knights stopped over at W ilkes- - Barre
Wednesday night to attend a meeting
and reception given by that city's Mys-tl- o

Shrine rs. Yesterday morning a
large) party of the Mary Sir Knights, a
few of whom were accompanied by
their wives, visited the Spencer und
Nay Aug mines at Dunmore.

The executive committee s headquar
ters in the Frothingham arcade was
closed after Wednesday afternoon's In
stallation, and the furniture and other
articles were removed yesterday morn-
ing.

Many decorations were ruined by yes
terday's heavy ruin and in consequence
will not be permitted to remain up until
after Suturday, as hud In many cases
been intended.

THE PARADE TOMORROW.

Societies That Will Be la Line, Their

Arrangement, and the Line

ot March.

At a meeting of the Joint committee
of Uriflln and Monies posts last night.
Major John B. Fish, grand marshal or
Memorial Day parade, submitted the
line of societies and the lino of march.
The committee approved of the report.

The first division will consist of the
Thirteenth regiment, and it will form
on Adams avenue, right resting on
Spruce street. Second division will
form on Washington avenue, right
resting on Spruce street, and will be
made up of the Lackawanna County
council of Irish-Americ- societies.

The third division will consist of city
orllcials in carriages. Griffin and
Monies posts, Camp 8. Sons of Veterans
and Company A of the first brigade of
pupils of No. 27 school. It will form on
Wyoming avenue, right resting on
Spruce, left on Linden street.

THE CIVIC SOCIETIES.
The fourth division will comprise the

Knights of tho Golden Eagle, Knights
of the Mystic Chain and other civic so
cieties. It will form on Penn avenue,
resting on Spruce street. The fifth di-

vision will be made up of American
Mechanics and other American socle- -
ties, the Patriotic Order Sons of Amer
ica having the left of line In the sec
ond post of honor. This division will
form on Franklin avenue, facing
Spruce street.

The line of mnrcti will be down
Spruce street, to Franklin avenue, to
Lackawanna, to Adams, to Spruce, to
Jefferson, to Vine, to Washington, to
Gibson street, then countermarching,
passing in review opposite the court
house on Washington avenue, and then
dismissing.

At the third firing of the post cannon
from the court house square, the pa-
rade will move. The first gun will be
fired at 1.45 sharp, the second five min
utes later, and the third at 2 o'clock
sharp. Aides will report to Grand
Marshal Fish at Hotel Jermyn at 1

o'clock for orders.
AT THE CEMETERIES.

All detail, fitl Wuulikllrn Qt.ut
cemetery will report at Columbia Hose
nouwe at a a. m., anu providence men
lletHlled udll tnoot u-- u trnri at ri lk
Jones' nlaee at 7 m. m Th vbIahhi.
acknowledge the receipt of sixteen
uuz.cn plums irom xeoecK He conn, or
the Leader, which will be used In
decorating the craves of fallen mm.
lades.

At Forest TTII1 fl donblo nnaplctlii et
eight male voices will sing at the sol- -
tners pioi during-- tirand Army ser-
vice three pieces of music composed
expressly for the occasion. The pieces
are: "Wo Gather Horn teltl, t)o,.
ence." "The Relief Corps Comes," unda wnapiei or

NINTH REGIMENT BAND.

It Will tiive a Concert at Parview
Decoration Day.

The famous Ninth Regiment band, of
Wllkes-Barr- will give two concerts ut
Farvlew on Decoration Day, the first
beginning at 12.0(1 noon, and the second
ut U o'clock In the afternoon. The pro-
grammes of both concerts follow;

PROtlKAMMK NO. 1.

March, "Tapnhauser" Wagner
Overture, "Light Cavalry" Suppe
Characteristic piece, "The Jolly Pick-

aninnies" Puerner
Grand selection, "Daughter of the

Regiment" Donizetti
Cornet and trombone, "Lover's Old

Sweet Song" Molloy
Messrs. Brownsou and Lippencott.

March, "Indian" Sellenk--
PROGRAMME NO. 2.

Overture, "Festival" Lentuer
Negro sketch, "The Darkvllle Dance."

Laurendeau
Selection, "Bohemian Olrl" Balfe
Patrol, "Salvation Army", ortli
Medley, "The Metropolis ut Night."

DeWItt
March, "Wedding" Mendelssohn

Dancing all day In the pavilion free.
One of the features will be a base ball
game, commencing at 2.30 p. m., be-
tween the Wyoming seminary and the
Carbondale Alumni teams.

A BIRTHDAY SUPPER.

Tendered to William D. Boyer by His
Friends.

William D. Boyer, a Well known at-
torney of this city, was tendered a
birthday supper last evening by a num-
ber of hisfriends at the residence of
B. F. Pratt. The table was a scene of
beauty with its profusion of roses. Near
the honored guest sparkled the birth-
day cake gorgeous in the refulgence of
twenty-fou- r candles.

The speeches were many and all end-
ed with the ffood wishes of his friends
fur a long line of happy natal days.

Our store will be closed Saturday
until 6 p. m., Grand Union Tea com-
pany, 311 Lackawanna avenue, Jones
Brothers, proprietors.

Connolly & Wallace will be open until
9 o'clock Friday evening on account of
closing all day Saturday Memorial
Day.

We open today three thousand yards
Genuine Scotch Ginghams, 124 cents
per yard, never before sold less than
2& cents, Flnley's.

Base ball Saturday afternoon, 3.45,
Wllkes-Barr- e vs. Scranton. Tickets
Bold at Florey's.

Notice to Telephone Subscribers.
The employes of the Central Pennsyl-

vania Telephone and Supply company
are furnished with a badge. Admit no
one to your premises under pretext of
repairing Instruments on lines unless
they display the same.

AWFUL PLUNGE OF

A SOUTH SIDE MAN

Geor(e Facks, of Cedar Avecue, FU
krta u OM Beer Vaatt.

DISTANCE HE WENT WAS SIXTY FEET

Hs Had a Brood of Chickens in a
Building Erected Over the Entrance
to the Vault and Was Feeding Them
When the Floor ave WaySeveral
JKeet of Slimy Water Saved His Life.

George Fuehs, of 412 Cedar avenue,
evidently was not born to be drowned,
nor killed by falling a great height,
for In an awful experience yesterday
morning death was presented to hiin
In both of these shapes, but yet he es-

caped with slight bruises. He fell into
an abandoned beer vault, sixty feet
deep, in which there Is several feet of
slimy water.

In the rear ot Mr. Fuch's saloon ut
the number given above. Is a bowling
alley, extending buck almost to the
bunk of the Roaring Brook stream, and
underneath the saloon and alley is the
vuult, the dimensions of which ure

40 by ir.U by 60 feet. Mrs. M.
Robinson owns the property rented t
Mr. Fuchs, and ten or twelve years
ago this cavity was used for storing
bi-e- r in vats.

The vats were filled at the brewery,
two blocks away, und carted on wagons
to the vault. There was uu entrance
on Cedar avenue, under the sidewalk,
and through It tho vats were let down
an incline plane and kept on Ice until
occasion required their use.

When the vuts were taken out. It
was dune at the other end of the vault,
on the bank of the brook, where a
story and a half structure was fitted
up with a hoisting apparatus. The
sides of the vault at this end are per-
pendicular and from the floor of the
building to the floor below, the dlstunce
Is fully sixty feet.

A RELIC OF TI1F. PAST.
With the advent of tho Ice machine

and compressed air refrigerators, the
manner of preserving beir by storing
it underground on Ice was done away
with, and for the past decade this par-
ticular vault has been a relic of the
past, and has fallen Into abandonment.
The building was boarded up, so tiiat
there might be no danger of any per-
son falling into the vault. Fuchs had
a brood of chickens that he wanted to
isolate for a few weeks and he kept
them in the building. He went in yes-
terday morning with feed for then.,
and the floor gave way beneath nini.

Down he went feet foremoyt. his wits
scared out of him, and he struck on the
water, going down over his head; but
he rose and floundered around until hf
perched on somo of the flooring that
came tumbling down nftor him. This
happened to him about 9 o'clock, and
he over an hour in his watery
position, Ehoutiiifr nnd screaming at the
top of his voice for help.

CHILDREN HEAR HIM.
At last some little children hoard him

nnd communicated the news to old Mrs.
Fuchs. Th neighbors got a ton ml and
by the aid of ropes the prisoner was
rescued. His head was cut painfully
by being struck with the flooring: ns it
dropped down ufter him, but aside from
that and the terrible nervous shock, he
was all right. He took a little stimu-
lants and an hour after being taken
out h was able to walk about.

The vault is a. sort ot private sewer
for the ii remises and there Is an out-
let from it to the Roaring Brook, but
the water flows In faster than It Hows
out, and there Is always between 0 and
8 feet of slimy water in it.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Stcere-Oaklc- y and the Francis Will
Cases t.ivi'ii to the Jury.

Argument was made to the jury yes-
terday morning in the case of C. C.
Steere against D. K. Oakley and at
noon the case was given in thtir charge
by Judge Edwards. The Francis will
contest In No. 2 before Judge Gttnster
also went to tho Jury, but verdicts had
not been returned in either case at ad-
journment.

The appeal suit of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal and Railroad company
against Ackcrman Bros, was tried nnd
a verdict for tho plaintiff was rendered
In tho sum of SI 21. The trespass suit c.f
Thomas Barbowski ngalnst Stowers

SAWYER'S.
Trimmed Hat Sale

This great opportunity should make hap-
py buyers. Cutting prices, as we are
doing, so early In the season, Is unusual,
but we are determined to win your trade-b-

extraordinary efforts. The values ure
here; see If we overestimate:
Ladles', Misses" und children's

Trimmed Hats, value, $2.W uje.

Ladies', Misses' and children's
Trimmed Hats in better qualities. . .Jl.'.'J

Trimmed Hats that will compare fa-
vorably with what you pay $1.00 $J.w

Stylish Hats that sold early in the
season at Sj.uu JL'.&J

Pattern Hats. In tine materials, re-
duced from SS.tHJ $4.00

Every Trimmed Hat In the store Koes
at one-ha- lf Its orlgnal value. This
means much to you. more to us. Here's
a store full of bright new millinery for
you to select from.

A. R. SAWYERj Wyoming Ave.

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by n entirely new procsi.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
JI Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

rnces are not
not as liio

Pork Packing and Provision company
was put on trial before Judgs Ounstfr.
The plaintiff was injured by one of the
wagons of the defendant and Is suing
for personal damages.

Wanted.
At once a first class shoe salesman
No other need apply.

GOLDSMITH BROS..
304 Lackawanna ave.

II IH
ATTENTION.

Stop one minute and look at
our beautiful line of

I)

1

IS
AND BUTTONS.

PRICES ALL REDUCED THIS WEEK.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avenus.

Just received a complete

assortment of Hammocks,

regular $1.50 kind, with

spreader and for

Small Hammocks for chil-

dren,

49 Cents.

fill ill
A New Piano

$150.00.
IT 15 FOOLISH to supposa that a piano
ut this price Is a first class one, or is
equal to other far mure money; or that
you can purchase cheaper of outside
parties titan ot a reliable and established
Music House.

Common Sense
Should teach this to be so. When
persons wants satisfactory Instrument
the place to go Is where you can Und
an assortment and buy of dealers who
know what they are talking about.
Such a place Is

POWELL'S

flusic Store.
3J6-2J- WYOMINQ AVE.

Jt
ORGANIST ELM PARK CHURCH,

Will receive pupils In Piano and Organ
flaying at nis new muiiio, to oe opened Sep-
tember 1, corner Madison avenue and Linden
street, (opposite him Park parsonage.

Mr. Pennlnvton Is a pupil of Turner and
uuniiam, iio.non: uuiimani ana Mririia,
Paris; tnrllcht, llaupt, Keimann and Decker,
Berlin.

Organ pupils will receive lessons at the
Elm Park Chinch. Oriran practice may be
obtained ct the studio on a new
organ, terms, etc., address

433 WYOMING AVENUE.

as hieli as vou think . 1
h ns tlipv mio-li- r K ,V

o J

Right Draperies
Are full of beauty. They will decorate, and
add richness, color, aud tone to a room. They
will make it look well furnished if it only
contains one chair and a table.

You may have very fastidious tastes, but
we are sure we can please you, because we
have scoured all over the world aud have
gathered the choicest patterns of each maker.

certainlv

pillow,

fill fc 1
tat Pnffls

The greatest salesman la the world
Is Price, sad in this final reduction,
tale of

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The prices will sell If price ever
did, of course. The cost of making
and material la lost sight of.

150 Ladies' aud Children's Trim-rue- d

Hats, $3.00; sale price $1.19
100 Children's Trimmed Leghorn

tiaiB, who raucy edge, $3 60;
sale price $1.49

SiO Ladies' and Children's Un- -
trimmed Leghorn Hats, $150;
sole price JJa

100 Ladies' Untrimmed HaU, 08c;
sate price lic

10 dozen Children's Lawn Hats,
wc; saio price 15a

10 dozen Children's Lawn Caps,
-- jo; sare prfce....... luc

20 dozeu Children's Bailors, 40c;
sure price... isc

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles' Belts
at 19c Kadi

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles' Link
isuttons and Studs at 9c a Set

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenus.

High
Grade
Shaw, CloQgb & Wamn,

Emerson, CarpeDter,

Malcolm Loto. Waterloo

Lower Grades a)

LOW PfiC3i

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

!Q3 SPRUCE STREET.

IM IDES.

We keep in stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards lonj,
mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREU CO.,
!28 WYOMING AVENUE.

fl QUESTION

At times is what to purchase as
a wedding pit. NothiiiK 1st

quicker solved if you should
should decide to call at

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

With its immense assort incut of

Dinner, Tea

And Toilet Sets
of all makes and from all court
tries. Plain and Fancy Glass
ware, BiicaBi'ac. Banquet
Lumps, Silver Mated Wars,
etc. Standard Goods, Lowest
Prices

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL UE,
231 Penn Av& Opp. Baptist Cburcb.

Middle ot th Block.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


